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CMS announces plans to overhaul meaningful use,
health data exchange
By David White

I

n March 2018, Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) Administrator Seema Verma announced a
series of planned reforms designed to reduce regulatory
burden, increase electronic health record (EHR) interoperability, and advance access to medical records for patients.
Administrator Verma announced CMS is planning on

overhauling its meaningful use requirements, in response to
years of provider complaints that the program is too burdensome and difficult to implement. CMS’s stated goal is to reduce time and compliance costs associated with the program.
The agency’s moves come just weeks after President Donald Trump signed a funding bill that includes measures to
ease meaningful use requirements and expand telehealth
access for Medicare beneficiaries. The meaningful use bill
could make meeting EHR meaningful use requirements
easier because those requirements no longer would become
stricter over time.
The CMS administrator described the path to a digitized
healthcare system wherein providers have easy access to patient lab test results, diagnoses, medical histories, and other
types of health data as a “slog.”
Verma noted that healthcare organizations nationwide
have made progress related to EHR adoption, EHR use,
and health data exchange; however, information blocking
still poses a barrier to seamless interoperability.
“Providers also continue to find it difficult and burdensome to use EHRs,” Verma noted. “In many ways, EHRs
have merely replaced paper silos with electronic ones, while
providers, and the patients they serve, still have difficulty ob-

taining health records. For the fortunate few who do ultimately obtain their records, the information is often incomplete, and not always digital or understandable.”
“CMS will be announcing a complete overhaul of the
Meaningful Use program for hospitals, and the Advancing
Care Information performance category of the Quality Payment Program,” Verma said in remarks published on the
CMS website. “Our new direction will not only reduce time
and costs but will also be laser focused on increased interoperability and giving patients access to their data across all
of our programs.”
Verma emphasized CMS plans to take a more aggressive stance toward preventing information blocking in the
future. “It’s not acceptable to limit patient records or to
prevent them and their doctor from seeing their complete
history outside of a particular healthcare system,” Verma
maintained.
In the announcement in a speech on March 6, Verma
also unveiled two new initiatives. The first initiative,
MyHealthEData, is intended to make it easier for patients to
obtain and share their medical records.
The MyHealthEData initiative aims to ensure patients
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n March 2018, Congress passed, and President Donald Trump signed, a $1.3 trillion omnibus spending
bill for fiscal year (FY) 2018 that included significant
gains for the National Institutes of Health (NIH). Enacting at least a $2 billion budget increase for NIH in FY
2018 was a top advocacy priority for the American Society
of Nephrology (ASN) and peer societies, which had repeatedly and persistently made the case for this investment
for well over a year before the bill was signed into law on
March 23. All told, NIH received a $3 billion increase,
bringing its FY18 budget allocation to $37.1 billion—an

8.8% increase over the enacted fiscal 2017 level. The total
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS)
budget is $88 billion.
Within the $37 billion budget, the National Institute
of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases (NIDDK)
will receive $1.97 billion, a boost of 5.4% over the FY17
spending level—in alignment with ASN legislative priorities. As of press time, the specific increases for the Division
of Kidney, Urologic and Hematologic Diseases were still
being finalized, and ASN will report on that number as
Continued on page 3
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soon as it is made publicly available. The bill includes $2.1
million for chronic kidney disease for the National Center
for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion at
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. The bill
also prohibits the administration from capping administrative and facilities fees used to support research institutions—another deleterious proposal bandied around Congress in the last year that ASN opposed.
Increasing overall NIH funding by $2 billion in FY
2018, with a proportional increase for NIDDK, was the
focus of requests made to members of Congress during
both Kidney Health Advocacy Day 2017 and Kidney
Community Advocacy Day 2017, when ASN brought
together 21 kidney organizations to make the case for investing in greater funding for kidney research. Additionally, nearly 1000 ASN members responded to calls to and
wrote their congressional delegation to urge their support
for the $2 billion increase over the course of the past year.
The FY 2018 increases for NIH are the result of coordinated advocacy efforts including ASN members nationwide,
kidney patient and health professional groups uniting on
Capitol Hill, and partnership with national research advocacy coalitions in Washington, DC.
The spending bill also includes language encouraging
NIDDK to work with other NIH institutes to advance
research for children and young adults with kidney diseases. The report urges support for the Cure Glomerulonephropathy (CureGN) initiative, which has enrolled over
1500 clinical research subjects working toward furthering
the understanding of rare forms of kidney diseases. Furthermore, it requests that the National Institute of Minority Health and Health Disparities track the work being
done to address the role disparities play in kidney diseases
in children.
Language in the bill from the Veterans Affairs Military
Construction Committee report requests that the U.S.
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have control over their complete EHRs and are able to share
their health data with any provider or healthcare organization they choose. The Trump administration asserts that the
initiative will assist in developing a patient-centered healthcare system in which patients are part of the clinical decision-making process. “MyHealthEData will unleash data
to trigger innovation, and advance research to cure diseases,
and provide more evidence-based treatment guidelines that
ultimately will drive down costs and improve health outcomes,” Verma said.
“It is extremely rare for different provider systems to be
able to share data,” Verma said. “In most cases … it’s in the
financial interest of the provider systems to hold on to the
data for their patients.”
Verma also unveiled Medicare’s Blue Button 2.0. The initiative is a web application that provides a secure way for
Medicare beneficiaries to access and share their personal
health data in a universal digital format. The application will
allow patients to access and share their healthcare information, previous prescriptions, treatments, and procedures with
a new doctor; such sharing can reduce duplication in testing
and provide continuity of care.
More than 100 organizations, as of late March, including
some of the most notable names in technological innovation, had signed on to use Medicare’s Blue Button 2.0 to
develop applications that will provide innovative new tools
to help these patients manage their health.
In her remarks, Administrator Verma specifically called

Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) consider the “benefits provided by national contracts” for dialysis care and
asks the VA to explore the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services’ renal-focused efforts.
Why did Congress give NIH $1 billion more than
the medical research community asked for (which was
a $2 billion increase)? There are several possible reasons.
First, Congress identified a need to urgently fund several
specific needs that were not addressable through existing

NIH funds. Second, rather than reducing the budgets of
existing Institute Centers or stinting on budget increases
needed to keep pace with inflation, Congress allocated
additional funding to address these specific new priorities
beyond the $2 billion increase that advocates called for.
Examples include $500 million for research into the opioid crisis and nearly $500 million to carry out the Brain
Research through Advancing Innovative Neurotechnologies (BRAIN) Initiative enacted in the 2015 21st Century
Cures Act.
While the increased FY 2018 funding levels are welcome news, by law, spending bills should have been final-

on all healthcare insurers to follow CMS’s lead and give patients access to their claims data in a digital format.
“CMS serves more than 130 million beneficiaries through
our programs, which means we are uniquely positioned to
transform how important healthcare data is shared between
patients and their doctors,” she said. “Today, we are calling
on private health plans to join us in sharing their data with
patients because enabling patients to control their Medicare
data so that they can quickly obtain and share it is critical to
creating more patient empowerment.”
In her announcement, Verma stated that at the current rate
of healthcare-related spending, one in every five dollars spent in
the US will go toward the healthcare industry by 2026.
Reducing duplicate tests and unnecessary medical services by facilitating the seamless flow of health information is
key to cutting costs for both healthcare organizations and patients. Lack of patient health data access can lead to duplicate
testing and unnecessary treatments, stunting progress toward
a value-based care system and increasing costs for hospitals
and health systems. Lack of EHR usability has also slowed
the transition to a value-based care system.
As part of CMS’ announced plan to reduce the regulatory
burden for providers, CMS plans to redesign EHR clinical
documentation requirements of Evaluation and Management (E/M) codes. “These are the codes that doctors use to
bill Medicare for patient visits,” Verma said. “And the billing requirements are outdated, so we will be updating and
streamlining them so that doctors can spend less time using
their EHRs, and more time with their patients.”
Taken together, the Trump administration maintains
these efforts to streamline federal regulation, promote health
IT innovation, improve health data exchange, and enable pa-
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ized before the beginning of October 1, 2017—the start of
fiscal year 2018. Before Congress passed the spending bill
to fund the government for the rest of FY 2018 on Friday,
March 23, it had already enacted numerous smaller, stopgap spending bills to keep the government doors open.
These hiccups in congressional procedure matter because
it is difficult for regulatory agencies that fund kidney research—including NIDDK—to make plans for grant
funding when it is unclear what, if any, funding will be
in their future.
By delaying the finalization of FY 2018 spending,
Congress also drastically decreased the time it has to work
on a spending bill for FY 2019, leaving only 6 months for
its completion. This delay further complicated FY 2019
funding; until this point it has been difficult for lawmakers
to make predictions for budget needs and spending for FY
2019 as it was unclear what would take place in FY 2018.
Despite these challenges, ASN is again advocating for
more NIH and NIDDK funding in FY 2019, as well as
for congressional support of KidneyX, a public-private
partnership to accelerate innovation in the prevention,
diagnosis, and treatment of kidney diseases. Announced
at Kidney Week 2017 by HHS Chief Technology Officer
Bruce Greenstein, KidneyX will focus on commercializing
new therapies and serving as a catalyst for investment by
the private market in ways that are not currently addressed
by market forces or federal efforts.
Building upon previous success, ASN is promoting
support for these requests from Congress through several
initiatives. Highlights of these initiatives include participation in efforts by the Friends of NIDDK and the AdHoc
Group for Medical Research to provide an increase for the
NIH and NIDDK. In addition, ASN and the American
Society of Pediatric Nephrology led a letter of community
support for an increase to NIDDK. On March 28, advocates from ASN and the American Association of Kidney Patients were on Capitol Hill advocating for KidneyX
and other legislative priorities. In the fall of 2018, ASN
will convene a sixth Kidney Community Advocacy Day
to bring attention to issues important to the kidney community.

tient-centered care will help advance the healthcare industry
toward its goal of achieving a value-based care system.
In a March 19 Fortune magazine editorial, Joe Biden,
47th US Vice President and co-chair of the Biden Cancer
Initiative, directly responds to these announcements.
“While I agree with the administration goals stated
[here], these health data issues are not new and we must all
get serious and specific about the details to take action in
the near term,” Biden writes in “To Save and Improve Lives
Using Data, Details Matter.”
“We have now had nearly a decade to examine the consequences of how the electronic health record systems have
been deployed,” he said. “The industry has had ample opportunity to voluntarily address the issues of interoperability and
putting data in patients’ hands, and they have not done so.
Now is the time to do something about the data siloes they
have created—to improve health and extend lives.”
Biden recommended that health care providers be required to provide patients with their full medical record in
electronic form within 24 hours of a request, and that those
providers who do not comply should be held accountable
by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services for
data-blocking as outlined in the 21st Century Cures Act.
He also recommended that the Center for Medicare and
Medicaid Innovation invest in a patient data system that
brings data from disparate formats and care providers into
a uniform patient data portal to help reduce confusion and
duplication and eliminate unnecessary procedures.
Administrator Verma said CMS has implemented laws
regarding information blocking—a practice in which proContinued on page 9
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Many Living-Donor Kidney Recipients
Start Dialysis before Transplant
One-third of living-donor kidney
transplant recipients are started on
dialysis before transplantation—even
while their donor’s evaluation is proceeding, reports a study in Transplantation.
The retrospective study included
478 patients who ultimately received
a living-donor kidney transplant, and
who were not on dialysis when their
donor was being evaluated for at least
3 months. The transplants were performed at five centers in Ontario between 2004 and 2014. The proportion
of patients initiating dialysis before
transplantation was analyzed, along
with factors associated with this outcome.
Thirty-five percent of patients initiated dialysis a median of 9.7 months
after their donor started evaluation.
Median time on dialysis before transplantation was 8.8 months. The costs
of dialysis in this group were $8.1 million (in Canadian dollars). Twenty-six
percent of patients initiated dialysis urgently in the hospital.
Median time from the start of
donor evaluation to transplant was
22.4 months for patients who started
dialysis before transplantation, compared to 10.6 months for pre-emptive

transplant recipients. Initiating dialysis
before transplantation was more common when the donor was female, nonwhite, lived in a lower-income neighborhood, and had later referral to the
transplant center. Rates of potential
unrealized pre-emptive transplants varied between centers.
Pre-emptive kidney transplantation
avoids the risks of initiating dialysis
and leads to better patient experiences
and outcomes. However, even after a
living donor is identified, there are
many challenges to pre-emptive transplantation, including a lengthy donor
evaluation process.
In this series from Ontario, 35%
of eventual living-donor kidney recipients initiated dialysis before transplantation, even though their donor’s
evaluation was well underway. “Future studies should consider whether
some of these events can be prevented
by addressing inappropriate delays to
improve patient outcomes and reduce
healthcare costs,” the investigators
conclude [Habbous S, et al. Initiating
maintenance dialysis prior to living
kidney donor transplantation when a
donor candidate evaluation is well underway. Transplantation 2018; DOI:
10.1097/TP.0000000000002159].

Glycated Albumin Predicts Mortality in
Dialysis Patients with Diabetes
In diabetic patients on hemodialysis, glycated albumin (GA) might
provide a valuable alternative for
predicting mortality, according to a
study in Nephrology Dialysis Transplantation.
The study included a cohort of
84,282 diabetic patients on maintenance hemodialysis in Japan, identified from the Japanese Society for
Dialysis Therapy Renal Data Registry. Mean age was 67 years and mean
time on dialysis 6.4 years; about
70% of patients were male. Measurements of both GA and glycated
hemoglobin (HbA1c) were available
for 22,441 patients. One-year follow-up data were used to assess the
two measures as predictors of mortality, with adjustment for potential
confounders.
Overall 1-year mortality was
8.4%. Mortality was lowest for
patients with a GA level between
15.6% and 18.2% (1st to 3rd decile)
and those with HbA1c of 5.8% to
6.3%. The associations with GA
were independent of serum albumin
level or cardiovascular disease history. Glycated albumin had a linear or
J-shaped association with mortality,
while HbA1c had a U-shaped curve.
Adjusted hazard ratios for mortality were significantly higher at GA

levels less than 12.5% and 22.9% or
above. The trends were flatter in older patients, those with higher hemoglobin, and those with a history of
cardiovascular disease. There was evidence that models incorporating GA
might have better predictive value
than adding HbA1c.
Glycated hemoglobin may be
limited as a predictor of mortality in
patients with diabetes on hemodialysis. Glycated albumin—reflecting
glycemic control over approximately
the previous 2 weeks—has been proposed as a glycemic marker in dialysis patients.
This study shows a linear or Jshaped association between GA and
1-year mortality, in a large group
of diabetic hemodialysis patients in
Japan. While emphasizing the need
for further research, the investigators conclude, “[O]ur analyses suggest the potential superiority of GA
over HbA1c in predicting mortality.” They also discuss the implications for understanding the phenomenon of “burnt-out diabetes”
[Hoshino J, et al. Glycated albumin
versus hemoglobin A1c and mortality in diabetic hemodialysis patients: a cohort study. Nephrol Dial
Transplant 2018; DOI: 10.1093/
ndt/gfy014].
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What’s new in
nephrology?
Introducing
Ketorena.
Ketorena is a keto-acid analogue of essential amino
acids (keto-analogue) used to maintain or improve
nutrition and slow the progression of CKD for those
on low or very low protein diets.

When used with appropriate diet, keto-analogues
have been shown to reduce CKD progression and
onset of uremic symptoms as well as improve
nutritional parameters and markers.*

Keto-analogues lack the amino group bound to
the alpha carbon of an amino acid so they can be
converted to their respective essential amino acids
without providing additional nitrogen.
*Please see the physicians section of ketorena.com for clinical references.

Learn more at ketorena.com

Patients can order Ketorena at ketorena.com
or by calling 1-844-980-9933.

Ketorena is brought to
you by Nephcentric,
the maker of Bicarbi
and ure-Na.
Learn more at: bicarbi.com
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viders prevent patients from getting their data.
Under some CMS programs, hospitals and
clinicians must show they have not engaged in
information blocking activities.
The administrator also highlighted other
CMS plans to empower patients with data:
• CMS is requiring providers to update their
systems to ensure data sharing.
• CMS intends to require that a patient’s data

Oral Urea Made Palatable
Learn more at: ure-na.com

follow them after they are discharged from
the hospital.
• CMS is working to streamline documentation and billing requirements for providers
to allow doctors to spend more time with
their patients.
• CMS is working to reduce the incidence of
unnecessary and duplicative testing that occurs as a result of providers not sharing data.
As these reforms progress, the American Society of Nephrology will provide input to CMS
and report back here on CMS’ progress.

